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On the shores of old O-hi-o Where the coal and i-ron
When our days of school are o-ver And the path of life we

meet Stands our dear old Fer-ry High School Full of joys and mem’ries
tread Back to us will come the mem’ries Of those school days still not

sweet. And the spir-it that we find there Grow-ing up so strong and
dead. Then we’ll long to see the teach-ers Who have helped us on our

true, Brings us back to friend-ships made there. Fer-ry High, we stand for you.
way. Oh, we love you, Al-ma Ma-ter! Fer-ry High, by you we’ll stay.

CHORUS

Fer-ry High School, Fer-ry High School, We’ll al-ways think of you; And no

matter what be falls us, Fer-ry High, well e’er be true.